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t01d. Dlcford.t - how old? Most of the memories recorded. here go
back sixty years, some seventy, a few eighty. Bi:.t for those ch:ildren
who skipped. along to the school a:ry time frorn 1B9O to 1910 there were
older associations stj.l1, for trad.ition lingered long in that seclud.ed.
world. Tor+ards the end of the centr:ry a srrrall girl failed to curtsey
to her fatherrs employer; not only was she herself reprimand.ed at some

length by the 1ady, but her father was rspoken tot as well and her
mcther tvisited"t, lest she should. grow up without a proper respect for
her betters. [r'ue, change was on the way. Thirty years after a ].ad.
was noticing with wry amusement the l.ord.1y ways of the owner of
Pa.mpisford HaIl, who irod.e round" the vil-Iage as if he owned. the people
i.n i-t I .

The memories stem from the vitlage itself. Its shape has
changed Iittle, though the extensions are wide, With CIBA spreading
over the field.s to the south; ti:e Rectory Road. Council Estate
stretching from Hinxton Road. to Ickleton Road, where the reclors of
long ago strolIed out of Long MeaCo'.*'; wi'bh 3lakeland Hill climbing
up to where the shepherdrs }:ut looked C.own on the village and the
field.s; with Grcenacres and Elms Close pouting outward.s and. Station
Road- (now Moorfj.eld. Roan) fringed" with neat viIlas, of course there
are extensions. But -bhe basic shape is the same, a neat rectangle of
streets iound. a green patch, crj-sscrossed. now as then by lanes where
child"ren run by d"ay and, mums push pra^rns, and where lovers stroll of
an evening" 

i

In most pecpl-e's lecollections t}:e streets figure largely. You
wond.er sometirnes vhether indoor:s comted. ab all, but when you hear of
the large f,aniilies that li-'red in the srnall- housesr Xou see the sense
of butrdling the children out of d.oors as much as possible. They ca.ne
to }ceow the countrysid"e weI1, those child.ren, not only for its beauty
but literalIy at the grass'-roots. They worked jn the fields, they
foraged. in the hedgerows, and. even today when old. folk te}l of the
wealth of some fanmer of long ago, they tell it in terms of the
pig-food they helpect to tr''.mdle. If you lived here, most likely you
worked here * the children working too - and. when at six orclock in
the morning you clattered, along Front Street (now lanor+n as St. Peterts
Street) farrnwork was likely to be your objective. That sounds as'lf
most of the villagers were rworking-oIasst, a^ni[ the fact emerges that
though there were a few tsquire-y sort of peoplet lp the bighouses,
ncst of the vi-"I-iagers ,rrorked together, farmers and fa:mhand.s, shop-
Keepers and assistants, shoulder to should.er, richer and poorer, for
better or worse
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WeII, we are clattering along Front Streetr and the first thingthat we notice is that horses are elattering too. The blacksmithlists them, his eyes on the road.: rrhere were ponies at rrhe
llheatsheafr and l.{r, Ivlaris the magistrate kept two nags for hisbrougharii, The shepherd.s had ponies, and. the bakery on the cornerhad three or four. Rogers had. one horse and. V/edd.rs Fa"rm four at1east, while Re,nsomets shop had. a couple of nags. Copers and
Hard'ingrs had lots of ponies too and. Hallsttdee or four carthorses.
Foals were in the meadow behind. the Ma"nse, two ponies kept at lyme,spub for letting. And. hunters - Bil1y Jonas at HigMieta naa half_a-d-ozen.' Plenty of traffic, you see, long beforJ the d.ays of themotor-engine, much of it pa.ssing in and out of l,Tr. wedd.ts gates
(where i{ilkinsonts carrier-va.ns a,re seen now).

At wed.d.ts there was great kirling of turkeys for christmas.
The rows of pluckers that sat all day in the Ord Maltings barnopposite filled the air with feathers and. talk. rI can see thoseturkeys sti}l, ranged on the shelf like a picturer r sai.d. one of thepluckers. what brought that satisfied smilu to her face, sixty-fiveyears afte:vard.s? was it the well-being brought by the extra ,trr"y,the taste of the good fare, the merry company,ndei the oil-ia,psr
whatever it was, think of that labour and-thit contentment when youpass those overgr?own ruined. wal-rs among the ancient apple-trees.
wed.d.rs Farrn, (or Bustlerrs, na,ured. frgm-the farniry who-were Iord.s ofthe manor in the for:rteenth centr:ryr) rigures in mary recotteciions,
notably frorn i'bs. build"ings bcing burnt down and. leaving only the
horsekeeperrs cottage which is the present d.we1ling. -ota l{r. weaa
seems to have been a great character, hard.working, bluff and kind.tI used to sit on his lap,t says one old. Iad.y. iOnfy he had.n't got
c 'l cn f

tr\:rther up the street the Jonases were notabre characters too,as were their rel-ati-,res l;ving in some grandeur at the 01d. vicarage.
These at Highfield House wcre a brother and. sister of the oId. school.
They kept a horsekeeper and a gard.ener a.nd. other workers, and theirfour maidservants lrere seen regularly in ohurch in bonneis and navycoatsr 1ik9 a u4iform. They ii.re remembered as good. employers and.planters of trees, not a bad reputation to have. Marry of their
flowering trees: and. bushes viLnished when Rectory Road was built, buta small thicket can still be seen in Ivlarkby close behind The plough
Truir. The Rectory cottages that stood. on that corner, one of which
housed. the lvlynott family for seventy years, have gone, but ihe name
of a former rector has been revivccl in Markby Close.

Now at the corner, the rtop of the townr as they caII it, we
should" turn right into the road" to tThe Flowerpott, but we pause at
the clunch pit, today being rapid,ly fi]led in. In the old. days it
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was used every winter tc fill in the many holes in the road., and wasthen, as nowr a spot beloved by smal} boys for clambering i;.Before us is Grange Boad, where nowad.ays not many people go on foot;once the children from the Grange Farm cottages walked it to and. fromschoolr camying their lunch-bags, and wonen trud.ged. to the virrageshops. There were useful shops-on-wheers, ancl the good rreaabrought three times a week from trre ord Bakery-(;;=:-;ilu"iiii"""live now) is rnentioned. by several people. Slfore the days of carsor bicycles these cottages were well out of the uorld. This could.bring real hard.ship; one woma, recalls the d.istress of her familywhen her mother had. a seri.ous fa1l and could not be easily s;i tohospital. The next day she ,as taken there in a fry, ulth herchildren watching her being lifted. into the Ccomtortable vehicle,feeling in their very bones ttne nany nires' jolt to cambridge,

. J,goking along the rckleton Road. they stil] see the nnany foot-travellers of those d'ays. some of their fathers had gone to sehoolthere, and once on special swrdays people rron-rckleton ca.me to thechapel'and sund.ay schoor, bringing l}.eir sandwlches wi.th them.Horses ad, wagons went to and iro, passing the windmilr on the rightor turning in at,the Long Meadow on the rJrt; b;;;;;; 
""*u*io""aby sorne are the fields tup Blakelandr. Owls hooted. of a night asthey still d.o in the high trees, but there is swrright in nearry allthe remembered. occas j-orrs. ilarvesting stands out rich *rA goid"rr.This was a time of tremend"ous enerry and tremendous joyi Therhythnie scything. of the grain, th; lifting of ttre siel,v**l 

-in"
stacki-ng of the.gtraw -.Ih"y see it all stitl, vith the bladesglea"ning arnong the dusty'gold of the grain; *.a tfr"y feel j_n theirageing muscles a return of their old power. rrr" work was hard. butthe rewarcls were ri.ch: the keen un:-tea effort, the conrad.eship, thetrir:r,iph when the grain was safely gathered in. They remember thegrand old custons - rituals alrnost - involving the Lord. of theHarwest, ancL the shouting of the harwest songJ; but the bits thatstick in the rnind. are personal efforts; the-hare that ran betweenthe legs of a little girr as she carried. her father his pot of ale,or the long labour of the lad. who cauied. two gallons of that alefror.r the barn at the bottom of the hilr up to irre t;ir;;y 

"uup"i".
i.}irost better than the harvesting was the gleaning. This wasa privilege of the farrnworkers and very profitaile i.t ias. They

qalned renough grain to feed. our hens all winter', renough U"=ley tofat a pig for christmas', reLeven or twerve stone'of wnelt io-gri"aat the mi11', nc smarl benefit for a fanily. And wha{ r,rn irrly rr"a:r}'Ie couldnrt start gleaning ti11 a lady rang a berl and then we"setto'.- The gredt triur:rph wis naking a ;iren Jna "ui"i.""",-;;f";; runch _
one big bundle surround.ed by twelve tittte ones - and going homewith aching back and bundle on head. l^/hat have Rice ciisples to setagainst that sense of hard.-won security? - a---- --
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The menories are not alI abott work" Horses and d.ogs arerernembereti. affectionately by nane, ord. carts described by ord boysr*ho were once young ones, the alresone cavern of the barn recalled..A girr :mmenbers: 'They used to keep a fox there before hunting_time." 1,/e erept along and listened.. We heard }:im, yes, we heard.hinl And we poked out a knot in the r,rood. anJ put an eye to it.There he was, scuttli*g aboutr r,tre d.id.nrt half run, r can telr you.,
Anothe'r memory. There was a welr at the top, the soil boredd.own to 1{} feet. There the farmirorkers .,*"a to-guIp down coold"raughts of the.water when they stopped. to rest. And. there was ahut where Jess the shepherd. ,sea to-6e, someone sti1I in thevi1Iage, then a livery 1iit1e bcy, flung stones at him in a fit ofnischief. out rushed the shephLrd.rs d.i'g, furious; and rhe neverthrew stone,s no morer ..

Gol-d'en stubblefiulglr-trees. crovrning the rise, a winding road:they are still as beautiful" The view Iouttrwara from Blakeland H1IIis most satisfying,to the eye and nind; -;;-;;* at night-time thereare the lights of crRh tco to spreac- tr." moaur" world. f,erore you.

To the right-bhen, along the present l{unt,s Road. toward. TheFlowerpot rnrr, r:oru a house, and the now vanished. cottages besid.e it.The pure water of The Frowerpoi welr is nenti,cned by several, butit was not only fo:: water tirit tne inn was "ioit"a. 
,Lsed. to gothere witl: my father when r was a tiny boy, i-aia. and. had marJr asip of good" nnaii liquor"' The scrrooi g*"d"" inen at the corner ofnirty Lane lraq passed on the way, and. this seems to have been usednot only for 5iardening ressons'trrt arso as *-plo"" of banishmentfor naughty boys" Liberty r,anc ra, as now between the high rook_haunted elms, but the .].and for the Recre ,iio"-i.,o*nd was not setasid"e till r!iz|, ro'hen it was purchased ror-sr:O" rncidentally, itis mentioned several years later in tire parisir council minutes thatcattre were not t c bc all-owecl -bo g::aze there but sheep wercomed.,Football was once plzr,ycd- where the new school stand"s now.

on this srde of fl'rc',rirrage Iay Back street (now st. .Jeyrrr.street) with its pJ-easant-1-ookfng thatched" cottages, and its butcherrsshop that later became a cobblerrs and" is now a dureiling hoube. Thecemetery, laid" out ou land given by the Rev" Henry Cart6r Ln 1879,was called tthe new graveyard i for many a year, and here the feet ofthe ol-d- slow dow, and linger because merori*s gather fast. rn1926 further l-and was borghi from l.t*. i{. .A.ngell. }Iow it is a}l well-kept, but for many years its upkeep was a. bird"en to the parish
Councillors. rn 1905 ri/i]liam l(nott was api:ointed. Cernetery I(eeperat a salary of e 1. ]5. 0" a yea,i but dogs:tompecl there a:rd.
ch-i-si(gns mad.e themsel-vcs a nuisance, the sJhoohn-istress was asked. torestrain her children from the school opposite, and in 1928 the

e1
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tcemetery was in a d.eplorable stater. At that point I4r. Wood.ley was

appointed. to see to ltr'after which the place was rkept in a very
satisfactory mannerr.

The costs mentioned. in the Parish Record.s are interesting.
Sifty-five years ago the cemetery was valued a,t fl 15 net (what would
rgrosst mean here?); the chalk pit, S 10; the Green ancl the Lock-up
fl 10. Graved:-g6ing was something of a problem, the ground. being so
hard, and was theiefore costly; in '1918, rfor digging and filling
in J foo'L d.eep, eigtrt shillings vas charged for every footr with
one-and.-six further for e\,rexy extra foot I . And. transport too:
tn 19Qj rt r'ras 'resolved" that the Land Hearse belonging to the Parish
shall be let out for tr'uneral-s if required., whithin (sic) radius of
three mj.les at the rate of five shi1li-ngs for each firneral, also to
caxxy a parishoner of any ad.joining parish Fee for same to be
2shillings and 6pencer. Evidently it behoved. you to be careful
where you d.ied.: 'non-residents unless natives of the village shal1
not be al1owed. intement in the village without first purchasing
Grave Space for the samer (t906). In 1907 a corunittee was
appoJ:rted to rconsider the erection of a House for the Fuaeral Carr.

The ancient ohurch of Duxford. St. John near by is d.ear to the
old.er villagers less for its historical j-nterest than for nore
personal associatj-ons" Services have no'b been held. there regularly
since about 1875, but christenings and wed.d.ings went on. Peop1e
remember that 'Florri-e Jordan was narcied. in this churchr. The
precious be}ls are wj.th rrs stilI. I4rs. Stribling's father, John
Wisbey, was a rirlger from the age of twelve, and chief bellringer
to a great age (ire Aiea at )6)i he led practices there which marry
people can hear in memory sti}l.. The ringing used. to start at five
in the morning in the d"ays before Christmas - flovely it wasr.
(Carol-singing seems to have gone on far into the early hours of
Christmas Day" ) tn 1949 when certain repairs were done to the
d"isused chrrch and" the bells had been removed, they were re-hrmg at
St. Peterrs, where they erre nor.,r regularly used.. A pamphlet produced.
at the time shows the six bells, vrith the giant bell in the fore-
ground, and behind i-b an interesting group of the Church Council,
most of whom are still prominent .in ihe village, md in the centre
Mr. Wisbey in serious yet happy mood beneath his bowler hat.

Tl-re old. school of Si. Peterrs, whose smal1 playground is now
one of Copets yards, d.id..good. work. fhe headmaster Mx. Greaves,
and. his wife, who taught there too, with I'{iss Livermore the Infa::tsr
teacher, have left tneir mark, for those small boys and girls of long
ago loved their lessons and tool< a prid.e in the iceowled.ge acquS-red.
The school took most of the children right through their schooling
from the age of three titl thirtecn or so. The benehes were hard
urd. thc xir:r].or*'s toc )ri;ii to see cut cf, but tlre ti-ne seems to have
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passed briskly as d.ates and. multiplication tables were repeated and
awlq,/ard. hand.s taught to be useful. The Rev. Henry Carter had. a
series orf texi;s ln alphabetical order, and these he used, as tests on
his weekly visits; One ri.ttle lad (tr'red, And.rews) who won sixpence
for answering wel1, remembers them stitl, and. that is good. going,
for Mr. carter died in 1904, (To save you from collapse in trying
to find. the one that began with x, he te1ls you that it was tExcept
a moJI be born again ..,t)

The girls were thoroughly ground.ed" in d.arning, patching, and
stltcher;r for the elaborate und.ergarments of the d.ay. Occasionally
at a Jumbre sale some reric of this period turns up - delicate
d.oyleys of d.rar,in thread work, or a babyrs pinafore with floppy
fril1s meant for gauffering: but nobod.y buys then. The boys were
taught woodwork, and there is a hand.iness stirl about many of the
eld.erly fingers a^nd sensitive thr:mbs. These pursuits were continued.
at night school twice a week, and. Miss l{ynott has any amount of her
own exquisite need.reworlc which shows how werl they wcre trained.,
Mrs. Kate Rurfiam still treasures the certificate she gained. at the
Gui1dhall for making bread. we1l, using three harporth of brewerrs
yeast.

Some of the boys 1^/on a scholarshlp for a Cau,brid_ge school, but
many, however bright they were, left school early to be apprenticed.
rncidentally, there were two other schools in Duxford, for a time,
anyway; a rtwopenny schoolr where little ones learnt to read., at
Wilsonrs oppositb the Chapel, arrd a board.ing school for girls
started by a whittlesford lady at one of the ord. houses in Front
Street, r.ihere Miss May Hard.ing attend"ed as a day-gir}. Her
younger sisters walked into Whittlesford. each d.ay to catch the train
for the Higher Grade school in carobridge. r" Ilvely trainful that
must have boen, picking up scores of child,ren from every village
as it chuffecl along.

School was not al1 work however. They teII you of the
bound"ing games in the playground, and d.aring sorties to the reommon

headla:rd.r (opposite Birdrs factory) where they splashed in the uater
and. slid- on the ice, tf fetl in and got drenchedrr says one of
theni ruefull1.; then urith a chuckle, rbut if we got into trouble
it didxtt matter. !/erd. had our fun.t (0f course you had., Mrs.
Haylock). il. useful rink nas made by the boys by flooding the
school playground with water, and Gilbert Hard.in6 will telI you how
easy it is to slide in hobnailed boots, '

Let us turn back to the corner of Back Street. As they looked.
up Station Road (i,ioorfield rLoad now) for many of them it led to
another world. I-b led to the annual fa.mily jaunts to Canbridge by
trap or rail - no cars then, no buses, no bicycles even - and. the
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shopping there, for the winterts coat or the srnart shoes. For some

it was a pleasant stroll u.p to the tBig [opr, past Chuck-a-bush Fa^::ri

and ro'and. to the ttr'lowerpotr , but for many it led to hard. work in a
factory. tsirC.ts artj-ficial nanure works (knor'rn local1y as tthe
scent faitory') enplcyed a great number in those days, with the
hooter calling thern at six crclock in the rnorning" At Sawston then
as now there were glove workse a i)aper mill and. a flour mi1l, and to
these many women and girls t:mdgeci every d.ay, carrying their
sand.wiches in a lid-d.ed. basket. Cutting ra8's all day can hard.ly have
been a congenial occupation, but the six or eight shillings they
earned. in a week at 'che paper-factor;' wsr. sorely needed..

I{oney val-ues r,iere d.ifferent then of course. Biscuits were
fourpence a por:nd ancl matches three-halfpence for a d.ozen boxes,
r*hile coal could. be bought at the door for 1s. a cwt. Fresh farm
butter cost 1f2d. a pound. and. eggs were a shilli-ng & score. But
what with the large fa.r,rilies ancl the long hours of work, conditions
were und,oubtedly hard, even if cheerfully borne. One man recalls
that of his weekly 12 shillings he gave B to his mother for board,
and kept z| for his cioa"ires and everything eIse. frue, there were

'perkst: the tj-ed cottage (ofien in poc,r cond.ition and painfully
small), the gleaning, the right to got sticks from the hed.ges ar:d"

turnlps f::om tho f ield.s; errd. there was generosity. It was a poor
marr not a rioir one (l'{r. Myreott) who used. to cut hair for nothing,
or 'if he charged.2d". his r,rife r,vould give a glass of home-made wine
to the custcmer',

Children rvorked for their pocket-money and. helped on the farrns.
Gard.ening rras not so rnuch a pleasure as a necessi-ty. One man

recalls hor,r at six yea::s old. he sowed leeks on his uncle I s allotment
rand they cane up a treatr. Little girls went blackberrying up Dirty
Lane and ?Uiother got three pennrorth of fallen apples from Mrs' Pirrl<ts
to make jam of themr. Presents were often hand-mad.e artd none the
Iess acceptable for that, Iike 'fancy nut bags and d-o}ls for the
Christmas -i:recl " I'4otiiers' work tnust have been end'}ess, what r,iith
preparing food" and" cooking; it on tire range, filling the copper ancl
washing anci mangling, car::ying the coals arrd. cleaning the flues,
having the new baby before the old. one could- walk properly, and
preserving a high conceun fo:: the behaviou:: of all the rest. Not
Itrat tt* t^rorking man had ar,. easy time, either. A 1ad straight from
school went to norli for a farmer fot 9 shillings a neek, and 'd.id.
nothing but f e cc1 bulloclls illlcl fccd lrul l'ocltgi ' , shop-hottrfi \'Icr:o :Lon{I

and. fanm-hours longer; a horsekeeper, startiug his training on St.
Valentine's lay at five inthe morning, worked" tweLve hours a day
with no half-d-ays or holidays, rbut he loved. his horses, that he did.r.

One sririll guid.e to the value of money is give'n by the parish
charities. In 1894 3edellrs Charity allocated to ]0 villagers
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tickets worth tr*o shillings each tfor coal or clothingr, and in 1B!J
one-and-sixpence each was given to twenty-four wid.ows and, wid-owers
from Lettice Martinrs Chanity.

We are stiil at the corner of Back Street. Hereabouts }ie
some fine o1d. farnhouses: De Lacyrs anC Temple I,Li}I*aIl with an
ancient history. tsut origins seem to interest the villagers Iittle,
except when they remember that the ground. for the school was given
by Clare Cotlege. What d"oes interest them is the Green. There
were no trees in those d,ays, f or that trio of shapely Umes had. not
yet been planted.. 0n1y the o1d. Lock-up stood there, i.ts door closed
against the wor1d. Jt co.rld have been used. if the parish constable
had to house a thief or a cl-rrrnkard for the night, but no one seems
to remember any suoh occasion. Sixty years ago the Pump was the
chief focus, with perhaps the t3utcher's lr.rmst on the corner as its
chief rival-. It looks as if the Hrmp won, for the irur has long
sj-nce been converted. into a dweIling. This is a qui-et corner now,
with its well-preserved cottages and" the fine gates of the 01d,
Vicarage, but in the d.ays of the Jonases there were gay goings-on
at the Green or round,about. 0n the Green itself there was IvIr.
Nightingale's tr.air in tr'/hitweek, with stalls and donkeys and swinging
boats arrd special peppermint rock; on Shrove [\resd"ay there was a
f'estival in the grou:rds of the 01d Vicarage, with d.ancing, they say,
and feasting before Lent ca.me i.n; and on Mayd.ay there was a It{aypole
at the schocl, where after weeks of practice the children wou,nd. and.
unwound" the ribbons from its revolving top and. sang their heads off.

The irurs are fewer nolv, for The King's Head too is now a
d.welling-house. , Once there must surely havc been another inn in
Green Sireet, tliough no one remembers it. All they recall is that
the blacksr:rith's, behind. the site of the present Co-op grocerf s,
was 'in Black Lion Yardr . \rll:at other source of black lions ca^rl

there be but the beer-barrel?

Do,,m Green Sbroet r,rith that lovely o1d house to the right, to
Chapel Street. This must have been as dangerous with traffic then
as it is now, with its ponies going clippetlr-clop and people
gossiping outsid.e the blacksmithrs. This last was a busy place
and had been so for nany years aIready. tIt wasnrt true in my
time, I Mr" Spicer says, tbut they do say that once the blacksmith
used to pull teeth out"' The Independ.ents' Chapel, now called. the
Congregational Church, had been i:uilt in 1794 on the site of a barn
wherein Thornas Srown the shepherd. had. preached- the Gospel some fifty
years before. Vestrics and a schoolroom were add-ed in 1859, and
some people in the village carl reaenber further irnprovements being
;:::i.e r,J:e:: til* Ier.. ?.3. Se:nsbrqr h:s :::Lxiste=, an:C *n:e Eo-ase
(once the manse) bought back for fl500, The chapet, like the parish
church, was fu1I in those days, with extra chairs in the aisles;

x and [enple Farra,
k't
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and scme of its energetic members are remembered. with affection -
John Robinett Scruby, for seventy yea,rs a d.eacon; fhomas Cope of
the Sund.a"y School; John Lofts, the Superintend.ant, who rhad. a
notable influence on the yourlg nenrg and lvir. M,aris, tha Treasurer
and secretpry for many years, who was also a justice of the peace
and a member of the Parish cowrcil. Ar1 thesc had. been boys in
thc vi11a6e.

Chapelfunniversaires are recal]ed by many. people came
flocking in from the Hirrxton a:rd, rckleton chapels in fanily wagons
or on foot; tyotr courd. hard.ly see'bhe road. for themr. And. when
the Hall was built on a patch of lanc1 ad.joining xr. d"e BruSmers
fieId., a notable 1oca1 effort went into the raising of the money.
This Hall proved. useful in unlooked,-for ways.; as a workshop for
CIBA during the rlrar, and. as a schoolroom when the village school
could no longer house all its children, and people of aII
d.enomj-nations felt at home there. They remember the loud
sing:ing that strea.med. fron its double d.oors, the merry llarvest
suppers. song seens to be cor:nected. with the chapel of earlier
d.ays; there i-s talk of rpastcr Gregoryts barrd.r, and. of IIr.
Hogbenrs Sand of ilope marching past the pub, no doubt with ayerted
&ze.

Now we are at the corner of chapel street, r,rhere st. peterfs
stands. This venerable and. lovery -hurctr j.s of course rich witrr
solernn associations for its parishoners .. of worship and wed.d.ings
and singing by the choir -; but the things they terl about it hold
homelier memories as a rule. rr remenber a funerar there; fineit was, all for fl ?. 15. o, bearers, coffin, grave ancl ail-i aJlcl
1/- for church beIl.s.'! Another recarls the care that went into
the cleaning of the building, and" how the steps greained. snowy-white
after she had. ttearthstoneC thern, and how the rectorts praise of her
work grad-d.ened. her heart. choir practice was evidentry a joy;
no winter er,'ening too dark and cold. for them to gatl:er to sing
psalms under Miss Ringr,,rood.'s tuition, or for the su::d.ay school
child.ren to practice the nissionary play. rThat was for ttre
Zenana Mission arrd. rlre sa:rg a bit in Hind"u..' And of course the
Choir 0utings in various horse-d.ravrn vehicles to Hir:xton set out
fror.r the church, w-tth the tower rofty ar,nd. benign above the excited.
child.ren and the hard"ly less excitecl grown-ups.

The 1itt1e green at the corner had j-ts pur,rp then and a littre
tree planted in the Jubilee year; no war rnernorial, of course, ti1I
long after. There were four littre cottages looking down the road.
then, facing the 01d, Bakery (nov the Driversr home.) sunday joints
were cookecl in the ovens there, carried. there before church and.
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fetched. a.fte::trard"s, done to a turn at the cost of a penny. It is
a cournon assertion that from these pcnnies the baker was able to
buy from the Rec'r;ory the strip of land" on the opposite slope, and.

that is nhy"-bhe small houses he built there were known as Dripping
.Rcrrr. To preserve the prir,-acy of the Rectory land" (now Technets)
these dwellings had no windows at the reart but made the rnost of
the aspect cf the long strips of garden in the front.

The shops tha'i; are j-n Front Street hold. nernories. Busy
Iiowlet"i;rs was lva}l r$ once, and Ransome I s f or nla^rly years before
that, and. earlier stille Jacksonts, by whom it was built; all
of themrgeneral storesr. rBut we used to get our sueets near
the school, at Mrs. Jorclanrs f.i:'ont wind.ow. Liquorice we used to
Iike, because it lasted., jawpullers and. everlasting sticks; and
hunrbugs of corr.rlse , at 4 ounces a penny. \,,1e used. to have one
at playtime and one to go to bed vrith. | tr'urther along: was
Harding's the butcher's; the house with the large family, and
the shop, and. ta flourishing slaughter house.r And beyond. that
the Manse, belo.red by Chapel people, and by the pupils of ivlr.
Sainsbury's d"aughter, who gave nrusic lessons, Music was in the
ai::in this quarter, for Mr, .Tonas Hal-ls of Kintbury used. to
train St. Peterts choiri and some foity years ago he1d. a choral
class. From this the Over Sixties Club of tod.ay has a store of
melodies like rSweet and iow', rlrink to me only', and rArurie
Laurie ? , kr'u:runed- nostalgiceilly even by those who are too old. to
sj-ng much. The i(intbury farnihouso, a gracious d.ouble-fronted
dwelIing, stood. thepe arlong its rosetrees t111 a few years back,
ancl the name i.s prcservecl in the ncw Estate .

There was & shop sell ing hats e,r:d suits once where the Co-op
butcher's is now - 'you crj-dn't need to go j-nto Cambrid.ge if you
wanted to be fashionabler - a^trd. some shops that have disappeared.
altogether. Behjnl the present bus-shelter stood a very old
liitle house vhere an o1d lIornan kep'L a bakerr s, and at Sustler I s
Cottage vras Rogers the wheelwright, next-door to the harness-
naker's, where ?gooC stotrg d.og-collars were mad.er. Rogersf house
is said tc be hauntecl b], the fee-b of a l-ittle cirild. pattering
overheaC., Mrs" Marks, r,^rho }ives there now, says that they can
still be heard. If cver a ho'use tooked. like thc very shape of
village histo::y, this is i-1, sc the visliation may be centuries old..
Iliglr.:field l{ouse furtirer along, practical though it }ooks, is said
to be haunted too. rAt nid.d.a;r, not a ghostly time or anybhing,
a scrapin6 noise was hearf., a shovelling sould.. NO, it couldnrt
have been rats. It was .. at least I think it was - ' a:rd then
Miss Mynott stopped.
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People tell you about "bhat terrible fire at rThe wheatsheafr,
that bi:rnecl d-ovne the c-,.cl building. rt was on Ascension Da.y, and
after br:eathlcss iu:-rciety a noth;r and- child were brought saiely out.
The smoke pourj-ng................1rom"1h: nind.ows, the flashing sky, the rorbio.a:.ng
of scho6lchilrrren to go near aft.rward.s lest the broken walls shouldfall on ihem -' they ::ecal-l i'; vi.vid.ly.

The presrint r-'ost-ofirce brriLd.ing was till recently the
victorla rnsi-itufe, 'thoulli iong out of use. This, which nrust once
ha-re beer:. a g:reat boon to bhe village, 1{as given by that generous
ii,nd. paternal rer:i;or, the F.ev. Henry cirrter, to celebrate gueen
victoriats jubilee. The ccnsorvative club for the village used.to meet here, ar:d there lras i] menrs club too in the oveniigs.
There was a custo(lie"n 1n eherge, and besj-d,es playing billiards or
card.s a man couki retire into fire rcad.ing xoon or chat to hisfriend.s. Tho stagc vas used. for marry concerts and. plays, and.
there were tsi:rging eii,-ningr:r . There was a pleasant mixture ofthe amateur an,1 tl:- profecsional about the uusic of those d.ays.
Many a family s',r..-ni3 :r:'ound" the pi-ano cf a sund.ay night. Mr. Harrison,of Beechurst, rr.ht"r plaved. -Ll;e -iot-in very well hir.rself, used. togatler a group for mur,rc, and lulr. Frank Jonas of the 01d. vicarage
used. to bring in ;irrsici:rn:; from Ca^nrbrid.ge to g-race any specialoccasion" llhen St. pe-lerrs Choir was iomred in 1910, tirey gave
a concert to r:a-j.;'-. ju-rd,, fo.c ciothing, and this was very wetl-
attend.ed." rn.Lecdr ?cambridgeshi-:ers singing vilragesr were we]1-
l<nown in-ihose d.ay::, a,rxj thej-r rrr.lsic lras gay and. graceful . rt
wa"s saio of Lhe hncn:cw; fainily-bhat they rhad Mozart in their mind.sr,
and ihe1,:,ie:e np'b aloiit :n this. When the Choral Society joj-ned
with othef pl-tho sa.wsi:on pesti'r,al" in 194gr 200 peoplo, il"i, women
and cchool child::en r:ycled o:r walked ther:e from 3uxford., arrd found.it w:11 rn"lrth r;hil-e,

Not eve::trbod.:, 'i;iri-nks that the present street-names are an
lmproverien'1, b';:;.;1-:. a&-r:ril tjr,:t the street drainage is better thanit was. r-l; ccr"rl-d ueli be:; in 1B9T the parish council had a
cornpl.aint (imcng nany similar ones) about 'the d.a:rgerous open ditchin Mill La"r:e, opposi le the Joirn Barleycorn beerhouie' : urrd. as
late as 1935 the:cc is a:^eq,-r-est that the topen drain by the sid.e
of St. Jotrn stree-c shoulcr. be fi-rled in, because of complaints of...the,L'ou1 cond.it-:on of i;hc samg, especialry in the warrir weather.

Lighting is bctter too^ once the streets had none, exceptfor the glirr:r:.,:r of oi-I-lmpr fron shops and houses. rn 1895 it
hra$ proroseci to prorrice street-l.ighting, and. d.etairs are givenrtB street-la,mps vr.lih pitch pine posts the sa:ne to be iixea

","
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and. paj-nted. Ligh-; Stone Colour, for the Sum of Thirteen Pound's
tvelve shilUngst, The next year !/m. I0rott was paid. f,2. 5. A.
f or tlighti.ng lanps, etc. , with eler,-en and threepence f or lamp-oiI
and eigh'bpenco for fittin;sr . Latrli in the year Henrly l,arkins
roffered. tenrler of 6/ ^ a week f o:: lighting and. attend.ing street-
lamps'; what r*as agreed to r,.'as 5/- tox week of seven days.t
The matter i;ept cn coning ,lp e til1 in 1902 it was record.ed. that
Ithere was a Ceficj-'b of fl,5. B. 1Ub, so iarnps cou1d. not be
Ughted"' In. 'l!05 there vci.s a report cf trowdyism of several
young rnen in the Vr)-lagc, a;:C ir, request for a Parish Constable I ;
further, tthat 'i,lie Pa.::isir Cou:::il oo take some steps to light
the Parish lampsr. A Comnitiee llas appointed", and Later it
seens that iire lamps r.rere lighted ron a voluntary basi.s| . The
years passed.; and. 'bhen ca.ae the war and the black-out.

The ques-L for lamns ha: Ied. us out of our path. Turn back
to the corner and as 3;cu look south the biggest change of all is
seen. Nct l-ong ago this lras IIay Lano, wi-bh the river meadovs
of the 1ef'b spreading abc'^'b thc ancient moat, md on the right
the spaciou-s Geolgian :,',::tory serene in its meadows; beyond.
that only a whj-i:e house, :ti-].i there arrd said. to be haunted by
the sccnt of lilies-of-,the-val1o,u, and a few cottages now pul}ed.
d.own. Fu-r:ti:er on, no build.ing -then; only the much-used. path
to Ickleton i-r.ir4 -Lhe :.:aJ wind"ing lazily to Hirxton. Nowad"ays
the landscape ha;, ch;ng:d-. 'lhe Rectory build.ing has beeome the
industrial Tccrhnr:n wittr nruc',: of the oid. outward appearance, it
is tru.e, bur v,'-th an arirr;'o.j cars before ii that would astonish
tirose parsons ,rf rcng ago; eurd. the fie1d. is overspread now by
the Rcctory Roa"i-. Estate, Beyond that there are these magnificent
factory bltcks of CIB:i. on .:,.Lher side of the footpath. (ttrat
path, by thc r:r,y" fills ncre entrjes in the Parish Coutcil minutes
than ar.';r orhe:-'su-b;coi at'ihat tir,re, except perhaps the cemetery;
and,:;c',r,cj-:i,t ji; has bee,: fo.-r-g;r; fo: arr.d. maintained,, hard.ly anyone
seems to rrsc' i1; . )

The river l'es a g,rea't att::action once. Elclerly men a.r:d wonen
tell you how .ire,';i: tl;e uati,r was L'i'l.en you got pushed. into it by yotLng
companions, a',:"C- lrhat p:"cnics tirey used. to have along the banks.
tly mid-mor;:ing l.re had eaien our food. for the day" Fishing
was a pleasant aniL nct unprofitable activity then, nearer home

than it is tod.ay'. The;' go on to d-escribe the wagon-journeys
along the llincton RoaC- f,r: outings, and how exciting they were.
0n one occasion 'the horses were f::om a d.ifferent countryr (Crange
Road, they neanr) and'rielr3 afraiC. to cross the {ord.. The chi}d.ren
looked. dornm j.n ,irr* ii'; the mysterious waters s#irling to left and

right, but nhen the n,:n nounted the horses and jollied then across
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the shallow Ieve1, everyone raughecl ln high g1ee, Anyway, it wasbetter to ride than to walk, because it was on the whoie fuicker.rThe sme}l from llir:xton Duinp was so compelling. r This dump and
indeed several others wer-e a sore trial to the parish authoritiesuntil 1949 t r^rhen there was a successful appeal for scrap raetal
and paper to be sold for the spitfire Fund, and Mr. au.rfrey andothers provid.ed durnping sites for the rest. Vi1la6ers orrg.ht to
be mj-ndful of the struggles of Parish Councilloxs on their be5a1f;the frustratlons too, fo:n a later entry read.sl rThere is still-
a plague of rats at Hinxton n'urnpt .

However, smeplls or not, most of the entries are jolly ones.
The Rectory mead.ow is spread with su.nd.ay schoor Fetes, w:.ttr garnes
arrd races and" long-renembered. teas in the shade of fl:e 

"pr"rfirrgmulberry tree, with prizes and the ineffable delights of achildrs snmmer d"ay, best clothes and" all. This Jane Long Meadowholds the Flower show too" This was held in the first week in
"ry1yr one year at rckretorr., one at Hinxton Ha1}, and the other -oh joy of joysj - here at n,xford., trreparations went on longbefore and. conpetltion was keen. The schoolteachers bustred"
round- seeing to ihe arrar.gements, and the gentry award.ed theprizes. Such perfect straight carrots ,ere nerrer seen, such
speckless potatoes, such greaming onions, - the nen recaIl the
weight of then sti11. Tbe wonen mad.e cakes, they te1l you,
anrl won half-crowns and a rich glow of satisiacti_on. Even'smarl
child"ren had their entrles and prizes. rI had the greatest
variety of wild.fi-or^iers, r remenber, pretty ones you never Beenow. Cuckoo flcnrers, cowslj-ps, paigl-" ...r On ihe goesr andyou donrt interrtrpt her to say you d.onrt know r,rhat palgl"",ru,
so sweet is the scent of those long-vanished. blossoms clutchedin a child.ts hand..

This same region i.n later years saw the beginitings of Aero
Research and the manufacture of synthetic glue. The connectionof this with the swedish pl1nrood" market brought much work to thevillage, even beforo crBA ca"ne on the scene; but what the olderpeople teI1 you nost about are the colourful events they watched"themselves. It r,rust have been exciting to watch strange new
build-ings going up, and to see with their olrn eyes Dr. d.e Bruynerslight plane swooplng over the trees; and. the nisad.ventures - to
see the hangar blown over, on a whit ltond.ay; and during. the second.'h/orld war to see a storeblock burnt d.own, prane and all. since
when, Du:cford" has hacl to be content with havin6, ciply one airfield..
compared with these highrig'hts, the steady rise of the great
complex of research and. ind.ustry in that cluarter tod.ay is aecepted.
alnost as aJr act of nature

l
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We have been round the village with them, but the
rerninisCeflCes go olri ,li woman who was a childrents nurse reca]ls
her charges, a nail tells of his workrnates. Iviost of them remeabex

the gamel. Cricket rrras keenly played' in those days, and there
*rs eren a Lad-iesr'Tea;r that practised on Mr. wedd.ts meadow,

though ,ivhether they played the Gentlenen no one seems to renember'

Courling was a re8111ar sport. 'fhere were twenty-three nen and

thirteei grcyhound.s and. they chasecl forr irares. Sorle sj-xty years

u,go tt rt ir". ' /\nd. halrking, though perhaps that was chief 1y for
tie gen1ry, i1h"y tranped c1o',,rr the hi11, with the hawks hooded

ana crrained. tilt th" *oo*rrt cane to let then go.' Is it that i

irrur" were more exciting events then, or only that they remenrber

thero better? 'trie r,rade our own amusenentsrt they all say; perhaps

it is that ihat nakes then so menorable"

Marry aneedotes of notable people occur" Docrbor Langpidge
figures iargefy. tA grea1 big grap he wa.s, md he drove a tiny
poiy in a snati trap" you could hear hin driving up to your
aoo=.! No National Heal-th in those d.ays of course, and. Soing
to the doctor could be a costly business, but it had its
conpensations. rMost times he gave you a prescliption, but when

there wasntt nuch he could d.o, for a cold., say, he r,rould give
you half-a-crcwn and. teil you. to get a bottle of whi-s(y with it.l
trr" lorrg pastorate of the Rev. H. carter covels nost of o1rr eIa;
hc seeirs to h.a;ve lived fo:: his people, and to have given freely
of his rvealth as well as his concern and-bime. He visited the
oId- -. a]"Id- they have €Icjne the rvay along with hin; he adraonished.

youJrg couplesr. ar1C they rccall what he saj-d; he christened. the

falifs arrl" trtin"c to the parents" gne old lady stil1 treasures
the half-a-clown he gave r+hen she was born in the Jubilee yeal;
it l+as r::ade in-bo a hind.sone brooch. Other tales too: before
qualifying for -bhe ninistry he hacl partly qualified. as a doctort
and" r,ras a c.ispenser of pi-Iis for the siclt" Thepe r,rere displayed'
on the counter at Jacirscn's a:rd" had- a. ready sale, though }<noum

to the i-rrevcrent as rCa.rterrs l{i1}guickr '

There are tales of the chapel palscns too, notably the Rev.

Thornas Sainsburry, ntinister here fron 1B?5 to 1896, He seerns to
have been a true father of his people, learned, gentle and kind.
lThe Manse d.oor was always open and we vlcnt in and out.t Perhaps

he lacherl shrewdness, fo:: he is said. to have been so much noved

by the d.azed cond.ition of a d.runken nan that he d'osed him with
brandy.

,M



0f course ihe_v nad. ener.Sr. I:ey ro,ere young
Ituxford.. :i:at r.nil iota;r's yoijlt6 ones renerber
]reais lre:iee?

rn the records the san:e nanles keep comi.ng ulr arrd. the sa.urefa.nil-ies too. The parish councilrors ror tgi6 ,"=u* i;";ph-
-&11en, Joseph william iingel1, Robert Brand, lrit*r, HaDs, JohnI{arding, Thonas Holiday and George pink, ,ritt thu tireless Rev.H.J. carter in the chair. Robert I'Iarfieet ar:d /il_len Halrswere nominated constables for the parish for a suru of 1of6, eaeh,(tater raised to zQ/-) rrrhile the cr-erk =""ui""a,c !. aru:ually.

The churches were centres of r-ife, arrd serious moral
stand"ard-s stand- out clearly, as well as a sharp eye on yonl
neighbourrs morars too. I{ard. work and. honest-aeating werepraised. as r.rell as practised., and !loose 1iving, was iastigated.
The nediaeval. practice of 'tinning' or rtinketilingr 1s neitioned.as havlng occurred at least three tines within memory. A na:r
amd" woman were lcror,m to be rriving in sinr, a.nd. public indignationspouted in protest. ,'irmed vith- rins, tetires, kitchen uteisils,and sticks to beat-then riith, a band. of men ror.,ra go to the house,
and- with shouts and accusations put the sin,ers to public sharne.
I{ow far the shaming went or what the result was, is not mentioned,though perhaps i.t could be.

ffirat comes across over the shadowy years is an immense zestfor living. i.{o doubt they sat by the fire sonetirnes, but it issound-r.movenent, action, that they convey to us now. Bullocksare being d.riven along ihe roa{i Jfg* Canbrid.ge by shoutingwatcMul drivers ; tr+o hund"redrB{.8s u=ought-i;;" Haverhill, restingovernight at Linton ancl on again, witrr ihe ,reri-trainea aog'circling tl:e fiocr<, and what is ir.i" trru "iir"g""" crowd to see?rt is the first irotor-car to pass through, driien by prince
Ranjisind,hi, the cricketer, stitr a. student ai canuridge,conveying (at some incredible speed) u"". ari*. fron Ternple Farmalong the road. .lrd-then they crowd, the other way, to gaze upat that plarre on^the flying griuna beside the Rectlry. tielr{iyeaxs, sixt;', fifty - why it. is ah:ost the presentj rime-Flyinslike the plane

then, in oId.
best, sixty
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